
I nUatlAB Jewelry.

Some <>f the imitations art' admirable,
it must be owned. A gold wa'fli ciw. !
iglih-en carat* tine, <x>m* fitty dollars;

another, fourrivn carat# tine, can IH'
bought for half tlio money; and a third,

four carat* linn for ten dollar*; and
nothing l,iut i-otnparison reveal* any

difl.Tenet* between the three to in> xpe-
rii need eves. Bracelets in gold piate
finished in a dozen dtfli*rent ways, hur-
ni-lied. fretted, or facet ill. <x*st less than
those of r> a 1 tortoise shell, and would
deceive anybody when worn Lace
pins. cttil pros. ring- and earrings are

made at AttleLvro: in lYovidfiuv. and
New York, in the same patterns used hv
tic h. st j(wclca -. and. although not so

well linLhed in minor detail, have no
importc lions that ran reveal them* ,
M* ves to ordinary inspection. I'ntil
very lately it was impos-il le to make j
tin varii gated leaves used on IHO 1 in any
thing hut good gold, hut they are now
pnuiUi* d in cheap alloys, and a method
has been di- ovend tor applying enamel
to inferior gold.

In man v eases, the stones used in the
cheap sets sis' 1 real; line utosaies, am**-

110 sts of great eleat in ss, and excellent
onyxes being si t in gold of a quality so

poor that a whole set costs very little.
In other i >-es. even the stones are false,
and one inbuy a set of what -cent to L>
initial onv\ sli e\ i buttons set in gold,tor
ess than ' would cos; to .ut the stotl<*s
ifthey wrn n i SmndqtMllty otyii

1 aving the upper layer of uneven litick-
ness is Used in -o eof the eheap seals,
and in other- a blood stone is placed on
ejje side and a bit ol g a-- on the other,

'the srili .* who means to cheat is enthu-
siastic in' r tin beauties ot the na.
hi,**! stone, and the innocent buyer does
not think to ask iibovt the gMB Still

tiothi r di\a it is s. eujn la.go sea sot

pressed gi i.-s, apparently out i .aborale'y,
hut really representing no more work
than apress.il class tunih eri a micro-
scope would betray Ute cheat at once,

hut ordinary buv.rs do not aL<ut
armed with microscopes, am: tki not

wish to he obliged ti> do so. Diamond
pins with so ill iuveks arv of douhtiui
pert'etiott a.ways, but some of the new
pips have a pit ot stiver foil set behind
the fragment of glittering glass that
serves for a stone, and are more deeep
tive than the dull stones worn by some
men who -cm to think that they will
lie respeetid it they appear to have spent

three yi ars* salary on an ornament.

As has tus-n said, there is no way ol
dis'in uishir g between good and oftcap
j' ui !ry wlun worn, but there an a few
details to which buyers should look
sharply. unh -> they hare pcrtevt ronfi-
den ?? sn the housi with which they are
dealing. AYatehcases usually have the
tame of the firm selling them engraven
on the inside, unles- they are of poor
quality, liood bracelet# are as well ti -

ishe.i close to the hirges as any when*
else. Fine hnwhia have gool strong
pins on the wrong side. Kngraved or
toolid surfae - are more deeply indent-
ed in gold we'rv than in that which is
pla'.-'d, and burnished suriaees on cneap
gives a: ik vtohe **rntrhftl. because
niev an more carries- \ kept than those
which ar n re expensive. There is a

vtry slight diff'n mv in the color of the
two c is-es i f jewelry, but it only re-
**ea'-i;-elfon eouipari-on. Large sixe
is a da ger - gu ti in earrings, as.d false
diautoi its ought fo wain anybody from
buvincbvtheir setting.

Tin \u25a0 tu.ind for the cheap jewelry in-
er ises almost daily, many of th> new
st\ i-s ' ing so fantastic that even those
who a: ? determined to wear them hesi-
tate alios:! paying much lor them, pnr-
chaS' them in cln ap materials and throw
them away when tarnished. This course
is expensive. but if a man or woman can

afford it nohody is injured by it except

the pt rs'U who yie.d- to the desire to as-

sume the appearance of wealth that he
has not. Hut nobody wants to he chext-
\u2666d. and he who buys cheap jewelry of ir-
responsible p- rsons is tolerably sure to

wa-te his money.? Bodom Transcript.

The True Story of ?? Kohtn Adair."
The hero of "Robin Adair" wa? well

known in the L.mion fashinabV circles
of the last century by tl. > sobriquet of
the

?? Fortunate Irishmanbut his pa-
rentage ami the exact place of liis birtft
are unknown. II- was brought up as a
-urgeou. but " Ids deti-etioc in an early
amour drove him precipitately from
I)ubiin.n ' > t-u-h bis fortunes in Eng-
land. Sean \u25a0 \ had been>.-*cd thechan-
r - win ti' . chain of lucky >v nt# that
it timati ly led .'.im to fame and lortune
eomuienei d. Near Holvhead, p. roeiv-
ing a ÜBtiafC Otft rturncd. he ran to ren-
der as-istanee. The soJeooeUj ant of the
vehicle wa* a "lady of fashion, well
kne-.vn in podte circies." who received
Adair's at: nti-ns w it.i thanks, and. be-
ing lightly hurt, and bearing that he
w: - a surgeon, requested htm to travel
with her in In r<- .triage to Indon. On
tin ;rarrival in ttn- nn tropoiis she pre-

-1 him with a fee of 1M guineas, and
gave him a gein-ral invitation to her
house. Inattcr life Adair used to say
tlm: i! was not -? much the amount of
this he. but the time it was givin. that
was the service to him. as he was then
alnn t destitute. But the invitation to
herln-i'? - i i irralrr segriue.
forth : f.-a.i -. ;liep-rson who decided
his fate in life. This was lad} Caroline
i\i". in ..

?' .tighter of the s.-cond Ear! of
A "i .- r.r.d ? f Lady Anne L-nnox.
daughter of tin :irt Duke of Richmond.
Forgetting her high lineage. Lady Caro-
line. at the first sight ofthe Irish surgeon.
!? i; desperately in love with him. and
heremot tins were so sudden and so vio-
lent as to attract the general attention of
the company. Adair, seeing his .olvan-
tage. lost no time in pursuing it. while
the Aiberntarle and Richmond families
wer-- dismay-ad at the prospects of such
a terrible tneaaHumrt. Every means
were tried to induce tlie young ladv to
alter her mind, hut without olfi-cl.
Adair's biographer t- Is as that "amuse-
ments." a long journey. anadvantagi-oua
t-fiVr. :in-l other common nniles of sli.-tk-
ng off what was considered by the fam-
ily as an improper match, were already
tried hut in vain. The health of Lady
Caroline was evidently impaired, and
the family ? last confessed, with a good
sens** that ret! ted honor on their under-
standing as well as their hearts that it
was possible to prevent, but nevi r to
dissolve, "n attachment; and that mar-
riage was the honorable and. indeed, the
only aitcrnfctire, that could secure 10-r
happiness and lnr life. When Ladv
Caroline was taken by lier friends from
Ini'on to Bath, that she might be # *p-
antt: d from her lover, she wrote, it is
said, the song o "Robin Adair" and
set it to a plaintive Irish tune that she
licprd him sing. Whether written by
Lvly < 'aroline or not. the song is simply
expressive ofher feelings at the time.and
:i it completely corroborates the eir-
cumstamat just related, which were the
town talk of the period, though now
little more than family tradition, there
can he no doubt that they were the ori-
gin of th" song.?.A'- wctistU Con rant-

Caaglit the Same Fish.

The Erio (Pa.) Despatch, mentioning
the capturdof a forty-one pound musca-
ionge by Mr. Merrick L. lw and
AldermaniUcflVnbach. says: It appears
that these fishermen had quite a time in
landing their prize and that the adven-
ture was :t prolonged and exciting one.
They were seated in a row-boat in the
vicinity of the Erie and Pittsburg rail-
road dockyeaeh man having out a line,
which he was holding with one hand
and gently pulling an oar with the
other hands After moving along in tiiis
manner for a short time, Mr. Low r-x-
--elairued, rteitedly: "I've got some-
thing!" and immediately began tugging
away at his line, " hand over fist " "I
have something, too." shouted the
alderman, and he, too, squared away
and began hauling in: ana, as may be
surmised, an exceedingly animated
scene followed. Each man (and both
are muscular, by the way) appeared to
have about all he could do to manage
his fish, to say nothing of keeping the
boot sternly, and it became reasonably
certain tlntf, inch had caught a young
whale or some other fish of mammoth
proportions. After the struggle had
been kept up for a short time, Mr. Isnv
caught sight ol an enormous head as it
found Ted savagely in the water to get
?"use, and 'at about the same moment
oi time the alderman beheld a huge tail
-plashing and starring the aqueous ele-
ment into foam iike the fans of a pro-
peller-wheel. The excitement con-
tinued to increase, and as the monsters
of the deep were brought nearer the
boat it became apparent that but one
fish had been " hooked on to." Mr. Low
had first entrapped the muscalonge by a
legitimate bite, and as the animal was
dancing about, the alderman's hook
' aught into the fleshy part near the- tail,
and the two men thus tugged away in
pulling the fish toward them in abroad-
side pp ition. The prize was finally
secured after being towed from t .e Erie
and Pittsburg dock to the beach near the
water works.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

KMhlnn* off ilie *.

BONNETS. The Linnets now being

made are taken from nearly all ncricda,
and include all shape-, from the bal>\
bonnet to the broad. Oaring brimmed
hat. From this if will he seen that
there is no particular fashion fi-r lf-it-
Kvery lady can wear what best suits
her taste, or her pur-e, and is most lie-
coining. Nearly all bonneta btn broad
ribbon tie strings; some atv Imicadisl,
mixed with gold or silver. iiUn-ts plain
and lloiM ri-d -trip-; and still other-ol
satin, striped with Fcr-ian flgumi silk
Birds ami feathers arv used in enormous
quantith-\u25a0 t tiv parrots, pigeons and
even the little sparrows are not dis-
i-nnli d. The Inttvrdve easily and make
a very pretty trimming. Small feat hers
of the most eommon kind ol ton an

purchased in great quantiti- -. dyed
brown, liia-'k or in bright .--ioi-.. are

V'WNI si'parateiy on large p'un- - t thin
cloth, and made into elegant leather
bonnets. A bla> k iMttngi Inmni t is
made entirely of small MMk featbera
Stu-idiai \x it it biaek heads, tnnitned
with a duster of lila.-k tips and h_aek
laeeemhi itdetaxi withii t>; bixiad -trijnal
tie strings ot plain at i! hrneadixi satin.
Tlie i-row n> of many of the lioanets are
emhroidensi in variegated Lad-, jet-
and silk, in many fan* tfui >h i - - and
figures I'atterti-for tins- embroidered
crowns and Inaii- >an be obtain-d. mil
iadii s can i :udly tnak- their on Lin-
nets. The tteWiM -tin- i- to have the
strings at the top of the etow n and 1 1--

t msl at the side with o-ui such orna-
ment stteh as a biixi - In ad or an arrviw

of jet or steel. Fan- trimming i- ti-U

u-.sl. all brims being simp > tiul with
pit nor shirred satin ol n vet Many
of tin m are edged with gold braiil.

Ciiu i*nr\'sri\Kwixts tlarim ntsfi-r
childTvn are tnaaiming more ami more
simple. A paletot i-f stne-colort d
cashmere viittt i ( ailing of si k n the
Ksek. the - une shade, wi. rve l oth as
a drear, and with the addition of a can-

ton dan ml underwaist as ,n outside
wrap; it is made long, loose and vxtn
fortable Otin rs ol .1 us plaid mat. rial,
gabrielle shape, with two narrow plait-
ing* at the bottom headed with narrow
riliLm velvet. A pretty outside gar-

ment (or a child is made ot light blue
cashmere; the front Hose and of -qu ire

shape, over which are short cutaway

fronts. The hack i.- a very long pain
waist, to which the skirt is attached in
kilt plait-. tini-Ind with a broad blue
sash of light b.u. -ilk. ravele-i out at the
ends. The fronts -ire trimmed with a

mixed galloon, cream and gi t- Ihe
garment is double-hrea-t d ami fasten-
ed with large pearl-white buttons.

Stkkei Dk L --1 - Street dresses 818
the same .as they were last season; are
made short. Some are made without a
vestige of trimming on the underskirt,

and the ov. r>kirts an- simply stiteln d
around the bottom. The plain pointed
basques are styiish. an-1 have fivver
M ams in the back than they formerly
had. lvii-kirt- arv uiadc fu!i aert>.-s
tlie hips Tlie late-: an opened in front.
Mixed fahrii- of silk and wool, flow ered
and plain stripes anil palm-leaf cloth,
will be much u>ed this a-.-n lor dr
trimming The s'rv u eahle black si.k i-

brigliter:ed and made nioredn -.-y by the
addition of vests, cutis and n'v.ts of
bna aded silk- in colors of oid gold, b.ue
tHiika dot. crimson and torqUoise blue
in mmbination with such i*oiors an old
bl.a k silk can be made to e-.-k fresh and
new.

Ficttrs. ?Very simple and plainly-
trimmed drt >es may !>? made quite
styiish for evening by simply adding a

fiehu. These are made in various
shapes an-'l of different material. For
elderly ladies there i- the black net. em-
broidered with colored si.k. v.-t shat-e,
\vit I ruffles of kilted Spani-h lacg ill the
inside, forming a square shaped neck.
Many handstime one# are of the same
siiape, with white .is-- and p.ai: ings of
Breton lace, one inside, the otlor re-

lieveil with 1 mps ofcolored sarin. More
simple tui-s an' made of India mull, cut
in the shape of ha i a square, the ends
extending to the belt,trimmed with two
rows ofValenciennes.

STOCKISTS.? Mocking \u25a0 are pr- fu- y

embroiden-d Many Indies embroider
their own. buying stockings of a -olid
color and embroidering them in differ-
ent tailors to match the dress. Much
spare time ran be very pleasantly ? m-
pioved in this way. In fact, if young
i*utiiswi.l simply undertake to consult
their own taste* and gratify them with
their own handiwork they will he-ur-
prised at the inervasing pie:.-ure this
will afford and the ivonnnty it will
stimulate. ?A'eic F-ri* Fashion tAtUr.

Uoßr 1 1.-Miun.-.

Beds should L' lueaned. mattrvs.se-
sunned and La! clothing aired. AVin-
ter ? of.'lirg wd -? -v. i- w!ii''h have
r*s-r. ek*i HW o !o, *.tp- s:i:- x..
should h- taken out. examined and well
aind. Where carpets have been on tlx
flo. r all summer, thorough swu-ping is
all that is required to clean them. For
this a carpet brush is L-ttcr than a
broom and n patent carpet sweeper
than either. The carpet sweeper, bow-
ever. will not go into the corners of the
room and tliese mu-t be cleaned w th
brush and dustpan. This trouhlsome
tairner brushing i- obviated by the
raislern fashion of 1-aving a strip of
staii.id floor around the edge of the
carpet. Where the floor* are covered
with matting it i.- generally ngreed to
L> v\ ise-t iti leave the matting down
and put the carpetovi rit. The matting
ke p* better on the floor than it tak-n
up and storcxi away, and at the same
time help* to pre-erve the carpet. Two
Uiieknesse.* of pap-r should he ianl bi-
tween tin m Newspapers will answer
for this purpose, but eomnmn bmwn
wrapping jiaper. such as griK-er* use, is
still better, on account of its aheorL-nt
qualities. Wboi i: i- und lb- mat-
ting will usuaiiy L- found much cleaner
the next spring after the carpet is taken
up than when it was laid down. For
cleaning matting, damp corn meal or
wheal brail sprink - d over it and tiien
swept off i* excellent. Soup should
never bt u -ed on matting, it yellows it
b.-ully. When tlx- matting is so dirty as
to require washing, salt water wili he
found much better for the purpose.

Every one knows how iron cantor# on
furniture stain straw matting. There is
nothing which will remove these stains
without injury, but they may be pre-
vented by placing tiny round mat* of
straw coarse croeh't cotton under each
roller. When denri -sions occur in tin-
matting an extra thickness ofpaper must
be put. in order to prevent the carpet
from wearing offin that spot. Tlie new
patent tacks for matting, made in the
form of small staple*, are iiiui h L-tter
than the old style. When a breadth of
malting is to L- pieri i-d turn both piee. i
under for three or four inches and over-
scam together on the wrong side. I
neatly done tlie join wi.l Is- scarcely ap-
parent.
(which have is-on laid a way-

outing tin' summer should Is" closely ex-
amined hr ninths and well swept before-
putting down Ingrain carpet- may he
neatly mended by slipping a patch
under, taking ear* that the figures
match, and pasting carpet and patch u-
gethiT with stiff tiour paste.

Ciotln-s which are to be laid away lor
the winter should be washed and rough-
dried, hut not starched, since the standi
has a tendency not only to yeiiow white
cloth, but to rot it :is well. To preserve
the color they should !<? slightly blued.
Mice are apt to cut white clothes and
calicoes when laid away in a closet to
which they have access. espeeia iy if
any starch is left in thorn, Grenudin-s,
huntings and summer woe'ena which
will not lie needed in cc j weather,
should he parked in trim' with cam-
phor to preserve them hem moths,
which, in a warm house, jt'c frequently
as active in winter as in summer. The
English custom of laying sprigs ol
lavender, or dried rose leaves among
linen is an exceedingly fine one.? l'hila
tlclphia Time*.

Mr. Puncher and ills Hoar.

Those who have ever emptied five
barrels oftheir pistols in a vain attempt
to kill a big bear in a mesquite tliiikct
down in Texas, will understand how Mr.
Fancher felt. Then lie tried to lasso him,
but the perverse creature tried to get the
rope inside, instead of outside his neck.
Taking it in his teeth he ran ?ff. followed
by Fancher on foot. The bear thereupon
dropped into a provoking trot, ii/oking
bade now and then to see if his pursuer
was coming. Fancher went back to his
horse, summoned his cousin, caught up
with the rope, lifted the end ot it with
a stick, fastened it to iiis saddle, had his
horse neariy pulled over by the struggles
of the frantic bear, until his cousin got
a chance to shoot him. liis fore-paw
was a marvel of biennhs; his tola,

weight, ti.sO pounds.? lhtroil Free Pret*\

Advice to travelens. Buy a bottle ot Dr. BuH's
Cough Syrup?the only thing to stop a hack.

A REAL KOHAM E.
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The Denver (Col t Tribtmr, nt n ts-eent
date, -av* On!*? upon a time, a* all true

stories begin but tor the sake of aei u
r icy. aiv fifteen v ears ago Rev Dr.
\A urn n. a- eh brati t cht $ v man of 1*1? i 1-
adelphta, performed the marriage cere-
mony for two pwiiile, who afterward
sent out their cards titseriL il "Mr ami
Mi*. Avery, at borne to their friend#
Tuesdays and Fridays, in I he alb rnoon."

A tew vi> ek- later lound Ml and Mi-
Avi*i s ei'iufortab \ hi. itid in Manliat

tan. Kansa*. Mi- Avery was um 'l
that class called "stmng minded
somen." Slu l was an advocate of
lipnnle suffrage, made #peeelies aiut
vx rote lor the papei- *0 lnr, how - ver,
a* ll< public km w, the married life ot
th< A very.* had the aveiage amount ot
Illicity in it. One dav Avery went
away iii'Lhlv scent to know aist wheie
Soltli -aid It-* went to I o oiado to ll.ake
his fortune in tin- tutnes; sonic said he
had gone to look after a railroad i*on-

traet sotuew here.
lie never ' .villi hack. The people ot

M:uvltalian forw-'t htm, and 1 vtn Mrs
Avery gave him Up for dead, llcr
neighLirscalled Iter "a smart woman."
and she is a v . rv intelligent, energetic
woman. Sh< is now 1 uieuiLu' of the

vvv tiriu ifKotct A Foster, ol t'hntoti,
lowa, and 1- said to te the only woman
who has ever Lcn admitted to the Lar
in that St.ut ?.

Her name isn't Av. ry now One day
Judge Fosiet vi as ii.lrodu-' d to Mr-
Avcrv Another day. a few month#
later, he married her. she in the tuean-
time having ' IW< n . an to pro. uix- a -'i-
vore. troin Avery on the ground of de-
sertion, for tear that he might turn up
some time.

Mrs. Foster studied law with her hus-
band, and a--is|.si him iu hi* icgal bu#i-
n -s-. which 1- quite large, as Judge
Foster is one ol" the uvo-t envin. Nt law-
yers in the Haw hew Stale Being a

woman of spirit, or rather a public*
-piriti.!woman, slie natur 1 yen :-t.-.i it
tlie cause of temperance, and wase t.l
president of the Women's Christian
lYtlipcntUec l llioll. Sill attended till
national temperance eaitvu tma-tiug at
fbsiuai.k in August, ami t.Kik a very
active part iu the proceeding* She re-
mained also thwugli the cliureh iat-
eatuptuent which immediately followed
the temperance eneanipmeat. lb v. Dr.
Warm, ot Philadelphia, who par-
formed the c remv tvy at the time Mrs.
Foster w :i> married to her first huslvand,
attendval the church .neampniept an i
rem wxt tln-ir >.d aequainiama'.

Winn tlie chur. h encampment elo-.1,

Mrs. Judge Foster and a lady Irnml
came 10 Ih*nver together. A f> vv day s
tier Rev Dt AA'arreu took th. train at

Ijxwrvnoe for Denver. In this city he
was th. gu.-st .-f Rev. K tri Cranston,
pastor of tit* Methodist t'liUleh. On
the next Suuday after hi- arrir tl he -at
in Knr Cranston's p- w. ami g.ineir.g
up at Mr. Cianston in tin pulpit, he no-
ti.-cd a very -'.range Imik in his fa e.

Mr. Cr.uistoti'- gage s.-eim .1 to be d't-
r.s ted to - -me om 1., hind Dr. AA'aro n.
and the doctor turned around to --e
what liadat;ra ' .l.Mr t'.*ai -ttm'satten-
tion. On tin mxt -.-at L-hind him Dr
\A anen -aw Mrs liisttr, and mst tH--
ltind her a man whom lie nvogniged a-
the iuiig-10-t Avery. Ttie look of sur-
pri-e and astonishment which the doe-
t< ;'-f. -tur.- v-ot. attrm'tnl Mr- Fos-
ter's attention, ami she lurmd to s.a
what it was behind that interested to

in my \ - -le turn d ! r n.-v \u25a0
nieni attracted the attention of the peo-

ple in the next scat behind Iter, and she
lound her< ! fa- e to face with her first
hustuuid, whom site supp..*i dead.
Their cy. s Ui. t ~ni the re.*>gnitioii a-
instanlaneous and mutual, although
they had had no! -e*n each otlter for
thirteen v.ars. B--ide Mr Avery sal
two or three children ami a woman.
Mrs. F'-ster glam -.1 at them and turn..!
pa ? It v. 1- |,is family. Sh got up
and .ft tlie church. Avery remained
through the service.

All that night Mis. Foster Wa k< .1 tlie
fl-s>r of her nsMti. silent Out greatly-
agitated. Tin- m\t morning Mr.
Avery called, and, in the presence ot
friend#, ha.l an interview. The meet-
ing was like that of acqualiitantas.
cold, formal, ami y-1 very quiet am!
.)? void M any -- nsational feature-. Mr.
Avertf. So far :l tlie ri fsirter kn'-w-.
gave no i'\| anal ion of ills uiVstcriou-
disappearance and l.is stit.-. .juent nvar-
riag.\ ami wa- a.-k-al for mme. lie
had marrit .1 during hi- al-enee and iia.-
five children, whom he inv it.sl Mr-.
F--st#r t> v i-it Later in the day Airs.
Foster ta!Pal a hack and went to ma-
Mr. Avery and family. Mr*. Foster
Ita- returned to Iter <h--k ami resumed
her iaw praetiia- in Clinton.

The me*ling in tlie Lawrence Street
Cliureli W.LS a -trange one. The man.
the woman, and the el rgym.tn who
tuarri 'i tin in -at in adjaiamtWats. The
presence of Judge Foster wa* all that
wa> ncetled to make tlie tableau eotn-
I'ie.

The Head f'iilef of the I'tes.
Ourty, the h- ui chief of the I'tesnt

the I'matmpaligre. i< an Indian of re-
markat- - abi i*y. He ha* inadetwo visits
to AA asiiington. and, *<-eing tlie power
and the inimense numiM-rof the white*,
lias bin-tai- in every - nsc of tin- worti a
I*a .-ati;e Indian. He live-in a house,
eultivat*s some -ixlvacre# of ground,
has a large fl-> k of slna-p. wear* the
clothing - fa white man. rides around in
a covered wagon or carriage, and has

\u25a0 arg-'iy mlopttal tin- habit# and customs
ofdvtlinti n. He baa learned to ign
his nam-', and was in the habit of s-nd-
ing letter* dina t to President tlrant
suiting his grievances ami what In*
wanttsi. His influeiiee has In-en ail-
jM.wtrful on the side of peace, and that
there has been no collision between his
jsatp.e and tin w hit- * is due to him.;le i- not. however, the hereditary head
chief, hut Is-e vmc so many years ago
through hi* force of character and the
favor of the Indian ng nt.who acknowl-
edged liiui a* *ueh. Fia*|U*-nt attempts
have lea n made to assassinate liim ty
tiie Indians iln-mmdvi-*. e-,,ei iallv those
of the hereditary chieftain hood, who
are jealous of his power and dissatisfied
with his change from the old hnhits ami
customs. The whip * inui li dre .d that
in some ti.ne or other them* at-
tempt* may succeed; then there xvill l>e
troutde; there will he no restraining
force, ami the bad Indians will get con-
trol ol the tribe. It will not be their
numbers, but tin* scattered character of
tlie mining population, tlx 1 numerous
mountain hiding-places, and tlie inac-
cessibility ot the country which will
make them formidable enemies and the
war protracted ami expensive.

Many year* ago the Siaux raptured
the -on ot Ouray while lm was on a httf-
I'aio hunt on the eastern plain* of (lolo-
nido. The Ly timn wa.* twelve vears
of age and his only child. It has been
Ouray'# great grief, and as he was
taken prisoner and i**tiiiliving, he has
made every effort to regain him. but as
vet unsucee--iuily. Tim government
ought as lie i liinksa-i-t liitu, and get the
boy hack. Ouray last year gave strong
proof of hi* determination to keep Ids
people quiet i<y the summary punish-

who was, if [Missibio, even more restless
than < 'oloro-v. He was constantly trav-eling from the white river agency to the
southern I'te country, exciting nil the
l ies ami endeavoring to get them to
join him in an atta k upon the whites,
claiming that they had been defrauded
by the Brunei treaty, and the whites
ought not to be allow'd t remain in the
San Juan country. Ouray saw that he
was getting quite n strong party on his
side, so to stop the trouble, after an
angry controversy, as he was leaving
the council, while in the act of mount-
ing his horse. O-nc-paw was shot dead
by order of Ouray.? fh.nver {('!.) Tri-
bune.

44 Order of the darter."
The "Order of the (Jarter" is the

higle -t British order of knightlmod.and
one of the oldest and most illustrious in
Europe. It has for its mottotlie phrase,
"Haiti ?mil ijui nun y pi me," u-ual Iy
translated. *" Evil to 'lim who evil
thinks," In Ifurke's "Peerage" it is
said that the order was instituted by-
Ed wan! 11l , in August, I.'UN, and the
popular version of its orig n refers to
the dropping of the common symbol by
the Gourdes* ofSulisburv at a ball, when
the king took it up and presented it to
her, answering the smile of those who
were spectators to the scene with the
words now the motto of the order. An
old c hronicle dates the origin back to
the time of the great Richard, in 1109,
when it is said twenty-six ol his knight,
wore blue thongs around their legs in a
battle fought with the Saracens on St
George's day. Dr. Dorm, in his " Uvea
of the (Jin-ens," in 1855, adopted this
theory. The facts, whatever they are
have been long overlaid with the popu
l&r traditions.

The Nlory of Hie " KenolHte."
Never iietorv. s IV*a New York paper, 1

was thciv a vessel thai had a more ,
wondrous record than the old \relic
exploring rillt )v Itcnoiuli', lixilll tin till)

IM IS ot which a pie. > ot fttrnittiie i* to

lie matte for Mr*. Ih-ury (iriiuicll, ot
thi* city. Karly in IMI a colli t-nmrtiai
sat at SliccriK-s, Kllgiaifil. to inquire
into tiie ahitndoiuiiciil. oil Sir Kdward
Hclclicr's \r. ti. i \p. dition, <>t the in
vestigator. llie Kcsolut. ami tin \s
sintancc I'hci-e vessel*, vv itii two ol hci s,

had Let II sent forth to M vrcii |..| tin-
lamented Franklin and ltin devoted com-

p inions, and tli. ir tin. ? . iptnihs, It. I
cher, Keilelt and M. t'lurc, had !. n
obliged to return, not only with noin-w*

ot llie inissing ( xp.oicr, hut without
bringing buck tin it ship- Tin Kcsoiule,
a stalwart and pow.rlul sal ii.g-claft,
had pass< d tluoiigh many dlf i. ulti-*, !
win Ii s|.e was tinatiy lastencd ill tip ;
ti n-* of Me.ville soUlld, nlld IwilcVllig 1
?liat stir cottid tu v. r get iw ai again, Su
Kdvv ad gave order-, t. u. taiil.v to
almndoii the ship I'he .i< w math
every tiling snug It OVV amlaioft; then,
one May day. in IKM, twidi adi< u tolhi ir 1
tloatiii home, and returned saleiy with
their I. . I'Ws lo Lng.aod Dili' in..tiling

of summer, oft the Istbmdor coast, an \u25a0
American wliaier named Hartatein spied
almrk rigged ship,strangely i,enl. lying
aground, lie iiordtTcd lier, and found .
*veivliiing in perle.t order; ivcryhraei j
tritttmial, i viry rope colli .1, w ilh euioi>
flying at the inixen peak, i'Ut not a *oui |
oil tioard. I'resently he dis. (ivi ivd that
tills was tin Keso lite. She hud drifted J
tor ovu l.OOtt luih s without -tailing a

rope, from M vi. e island through har-
rows stiult*. tlirough I gill, aster sound,

round bv t'll ' l.iverjMM.i, p.isl I'oud s
l.ay , down Duv > strait*, to the iln i -

ol l-aliiaitor. ihe . had melted, tin
lloes lutil opeiiid, i uncnts had taken-
charge ofher. and the 1< nely ship, w itli
none hut tin force* ot the fiea for her i
pilot, and only invisible hands on In-r
w lit* i. had do lt.xt s ifeiy and sottlidly
paM a ! tiie reels and rocks which stud '

oitg a course, until such time as this ;
eafaring man" made In-r out H.

brought this ahalidotled ltiitisii Vessel
into Kostoii liai lior aa sound a* ( n tin-
day vi lieu she *t irt<-I from Kngiand
Our BoyertltUenl liclioved nobly nla.ut 1
tiie lo solute e paid llarlsteiti iii.-
salvage out of llie treasury. Then till
Washington authoini. -si i rigger* and
ship-painter* to work uja>n her, tidied
Iter up inside and outside, and then sent !
lu-r aei..-s the Atlantic under an i mi
in lit otlieer. yvitli the Kngii.-ii fiag at tin
main ami the tius afnl strip- s :,!!, w itli
llie laituplillielils ot

"I'licit- S till
"

to InT
hritantile sty. '1 lie jieupie of Kng-
iand were great .y pleased Sy this act ol
geiiero-iiy on our part, ami QII.TII \ i. -

tor Ia Went ilefri f on laiard to reecivi
Iftun our otlieer* her ship, for which sin
tliankexl tliem most *im> rely. It is a
pity that lids old wanderer should have
to Ix- tirokeii up; lull it is eminently
proper tliat some s,.rt of ann iui iito
slloU.d laiiue out of In r ti 111 hers to the
widow ot tin* Vuieri in g. tiill. litali

win., it great . vi- ii-., searched Wnll.ii
for Sir J.dm Fraiikiin.*

In the Treat hi s nn Khcr.
A N. iv York ll'' iti correspondent

narrate* some of the scene* that tra>k
pa . during the six day *in whieli Cap-
tain l'ay ne's eoutiuaiid was besieged by
the I i< Indians on Milk river, t'olor-
a.io One morning a so .tier in I'nyneV
(avuitualul, wouii' .al in tin arm suid so
1,. tlial he had had no apt" file for two
days, tunn .i to a colored soldier close t>\
him. saying "ILre, pard, stop shtMii-
ing at thetu bluffs and for the l*>rd's
sake make me a little coffee," Tin* ia)l-
orai hen tiius addresiMd. wliusf name
tin' narrator eou.d no rwxii, answ'i r.ai
not a word, hut s, t t> work. There wan
no coffee in the pit, but th-re won some
ill tli In vlotic whieli iVii-s tossed over.
Hut how to make a tir- without wood,
that was the question. l lie colored in-ui
calculated the chance*, made a break lor
the sutler'- wagon, stialehcxl a i.a.s.- *i.h-

>)f a provision tan and came bu-k witb
a Im ei bote in the l .-trd, wbit b was
ni'-ani lor hi* own ix-dy. Then be made
a tire in a corner of the pit and prepared
tin eotb c for liis patient.

The *ut , r's wagon was a fair target,
and the sutler himself was I.it in the leg
while mnking an incautious approach to
ii. It li i 1 a .united supply of provision*,
the regulation hard la. k and raw txiron
and a ,itt .* liquor, which wax of great
-ervtce t<. th. tin. led. Anothet y.s

h<'ie which wi douhtl.-HS he pivservial
it Fort St. -ie as ap. t r< lie of ret. Nt liis-
tory. i- tile aniim ani ? taken down hv
Major Thorn burgh. It st.*"i out yyiiti
the wagon*, near the center of tie- ova.
spa.-, csa-upied ly tip trxaip*. and is
ventilated (>v some thirty hu -t-li<.
Ii inkiii, the s, ,ut, got under it one day
for a nap, and was awakened hy a hail
which-truck on. of the sj-oki* within
two inches of the top of liix bead.

in 'Lis way, unwashed, unk<mpt,
iil v fed, at a time wln n even niglii, illu-
mined hv stars, n fustal it* cm-fr.inary
shield of darkness, t..e m< n of Payne's
(will* >) and ! (o'.gi-'s (colored) com-
mands awaited furtle r nui -or. Tliey
were not only lieli-aguered iiy savage*,
who k< pt a eros- tire on them from two
commanding bluffs, hut were listener*
to constant insults uttered in Knglf*li
and s< - tiling to come from some wtdte
man quartered witii tln ir savage (o. s,

fVhen a liorst or a mule tell a taunting
voice from the hlufi* would come,
saying:

"li iter go out and harness him again
or your funeral

Again :
"Lift up your linl.s and give

Us a mark."
Sti again: "Come out of vnur holes,

you cow ids and tight xqti.ari
This last fnim tiie rt-negade enneoncrd

with tip I tcx.
S. veral witnesses dr-criive the arrival

of Merrill and his troops, and say that
when the general not Captain l'avnc tin-
two tlin w their arms nrotuid wu-h oilier
and that tear* were sinai. Tltis i* iot
unlikely. Botli m<-n wen- exhausted?
Pavne hv his wnumls and anvieiv. M.-r-
--ritt by his long march. A s for tiie rt st,
th-ri is no concealment alMvut tlie tears
Tlicrc w:vs sin-ii a scene in that wtetched
corral tor five or ten minute* as few
men witness twice in a lifetime, or
want to.

The Mikado of Indiana.
The Detroit I'rrt f'r. <* humorist give*

thi* police court sketch: It was the
liotir of four o'elra k in the afternoon.
A -ouiig man of twenty-four summer*
suddenly .'t|ipe ited at the C< ntrai mar-
ket and kicked a sedate-looking citron
sky high with his right foot mid maslied
thr. e or four egg-plant* with a whirl <>f
his left. When asked to explain the
fundamcnUi! principle* of hi* platform
he played piteli and to** with * v-r.il
lead* ofcabbage nnd crushed the juicy
stv.-i tn.-ssout ol halfa peek of the musky
Hirtlett pear*. About this time several
men and women r<>.. to a point of order
:uid were r-xatgn /ed hv the speaker,
who ruled that there was no show for
ditM'iission mid peeled his coat to prove
it. This peeling iirouglit a peeler, wlio
put a -top to the destruction by putting
a stop to the young man. who loudly
declared that lie was the Mikado of In-
diana and away from home on a Loom.

" I suppose it was temporary insan-
ity?" queried his honor, wli n the
story had been told and tiie xvittu - had
fallen iinck.

"Hither that or a fit," replied the
prisoner. " I didn't mean to rai-* a fuss,
but somehow the spirit came over me
and I couldn't control myself. The
siglit of a citron alway* gives me a feel-
ingof fren/.v."

"Citron*." sai l the court a*fie looked
up to sec what day of t lie month it wn*.
"do not eont.ain thai satisfying sweet-
ness found in a watermelon."

" rhat'fi true," sighed t lie prisoner.
" But a citron, after it has passed

through a certain proee** known to
housewives, becomes a delicacy wllich
rank* first in the nfhvtion* of the pre-
serve-cut ing public."

" i i**lleveyou?ve*. 1 do."
"Citrons, after tliey have ls*en kicked

into a p-llpy state when raw, have lost
all value, and are of no more good for
ever. Therefore

?' Therefore. I'm to lie sent ujt?" inter
rupt'd the prisoner,

" Yes."
" For about sixty days?"
"J list about."
" Very well. I'm the biggest, hoosier

in Indiiuiv! I'm a regular mikado on
rollers! I'm a catamount with extra
claws,and 1 won't stay in your old cala-
boose over fifteen minutes!"

" All of which goes to prove that
sixty days is too short a time, and
I'llmake it ninety!" calmly replied his
honor, and at ninety it stood.

A rural editor has lost faith in the
luck of horseshoes. He nailed one over
his door recently, and that morning there
came hy mail three duns and seven
stops and a man called with a revolver
to ask "who wrote that article P"?Jlfcrt-
-11 HI I V

NEWS SUMMARY.
fattrrn and Middla Stale*

In .New York city, a tew -lav* ago, a liahy
unit IM'Venlccn miinlil* old, Islally .lint ltaell
aitli*icinlvar which it timint a title playing
m.Mil the Milling.hmmii.

An '%|il***iiMtiiitiie <triantai Pnw.lcr MiUa
(\u25a0ol Irani, Me lull,i| n limn nniirisl M<4ra, ol
I, ini alel , itonal y injure! ('lintuiiMa) 'ei r> ,
ol Wilellmlil.

An Ham on tiie Mollis aiet K.ael ra'lri i 1
i% leaving the vie) Mil tit Itotaikeil, N J . tile
IMalei cxplodi! with u groal uolae 1 lie loco
in.Hue waa a r.-l..l ainl thrown on ila aide
Vt 11ham Swick, the engineer, huiteil iiiettn
lite ie h ami erimlioil In death instantly
'\u25a0auiilel tl'iiigh, the flieiiiait, wa. IIMII,iIlying
iinni I lie | Iten. n| the ruh Inlally aaMel.

I wo Men wete iimlniillykilled ami a lother ;
warn M. minted In Ilie expiianoll ol the tauloi
"I n.tugUwl 111 I lie Ijtat titer, New York,

Neatly eteiy |>atl ol the Union wto, rrfif*
?entcd In |iioii,uieiit horsemen nl Ihe |> enl
auction nale 111 New t.iik ola portion ol
Ihilieil thmiiei ? (tolling atork Mme than '
A UOO iiei-auna w. ia |.re.. iu and eighty six
valuable hoiai. wne aaid, rwatUing *>4 74(1
an arernge ol #474 84 per lornd The logheai
price olilulnrd In, H single horse Wna #4,(8*1 j
lor Scene Jim, piitvlwaiaThy Cballiw A Dana. !

About 1 M lanldiuga, eoinpuaing the prtn-
.qutl huaineaa |anl|oii til the town id i'aikrr,
fa , imie been de.lroye.l hy a ftre which iv-
evidently ol incrintiary origin. I'he eotiumted
loaa I*o ei * i ?. .00 i ua.i Ihe mam ant e ttlaiul ;

no
Majoi I ? onto al Jo-rpli Hooker died suddenly

II lew .lata age ol an aj~tp|e,.|,e all,ike at hia !
Itw,dene* tit (ou(lent liy , Ding lalatld. I.oil
e nl |look, I wa. U.ru m Hndtey, Maaa , 11.
ISlj, glalnulel at V\ enl I'ta lit, l,aik [art in
lite ilentla w'ai and aerie,! through tha Steal
call War. which left mm a lieutenant-colonel
til IV>J 1. - lea gucd hia einiiuiiaMoiy Mintel.- !
e?ge,| iii homing in t'aluorum When ihe.
mil ?' hiokc onI he tir linleml Itin ii . iin .
w,o luatle ? hryga lier-geneiai in iMil.nmt In j
I s'.-' me pmmolaal to a luaitir-gcoenrirhip '
lie |mtle'l|aite,l in mail) of Ihe Ueaiieat Iml !
Ilea ol ihe war, ai !g<,.ne.t ihe title among the
KtwlrnU loreea ol "Kigluing Joe tl.a.k. r."
Ilenerwl ll.aiker Waa tally M> Irel tail ami |weighed ,n tiie neighburlMaai ol &)<> |aiuu>U j

White nveineii weic pmppiug up n hnk> 1
pill.n, (hat waa > leidilig ta-lirnUi lire Weight
ol the rouX ol the Mill I reek iwlliery,li.irleen i
initew from Scrautoti, fa., a Irightlui evploawt.
*?1 nie-.huup 1,,0k place. Aii lite |<rople ol
Ihe i.nglilMiitiia.l gathered at the mouth id the ,
?hall uii.l it*ma.it ... it waa ante to deaceti.t tile i
inn., hoa. went tlnwii with an exploring |mr<y 1
I'liei were hiweo.t iu a ear. ihe aitualioo '
wa. illtrliaelyj-riihaia, owing to the aiiatleitai '
oondilitm Ol the luiue. Alter a aeatch they
i.mud thiec <d tiie men?Hupp, Kenny and |
hoivey I'lieir Ualuw weie temhlv aliatUHe.l
hy the atorm ol Uie through whieb they had '
I*,, -ml. and the, w re (rightfully cluarital 1
ai.-l h.aekeuod. ftie acrue around wherwtlie,
1,., t.ada a...l am! deaoiate la,k. filial
t town tent llirirplacoa, thick jartitimia ol
mail rent aiid an 1 the nag rtaiiy I<'
fail at Ihe aiighteat naieh Tiie remain# .1
the tnree men were hot .led to the aurtarw.
white ll.ey Wrte namitrai hy alllioua tlimi-
a, ,da The ap, < lam e, ( the ear waa Ihe
aignai lot an onlhurat oi grnf Iroui the he-
-1,-ai,-1 retalii ea Mima aini rhii.trcn wrung
thru hands in de|Mur aa they aaw Ihe hnwk-
,-ur-t 1n.,-, ol Itieir deal ona*. 'The car waa
lowerwi again lor llieother two V,. Una. lUih.
1 l.oiuaa and H. jenkittt. They weie touml

cHart ml to a cn|i, and it waa hard to dra-
t.ngu.ah one Inmi (he other.

I ,i e prtaitierw, eon) .. ted d counter letling
and awaMitig n an.porlatrou tiom Lttitlow
s lrre< Jail in New \ork to the Allauiy J'rui-
tenliarv, l,ak Kieitrh leave id then q arieia
in the (omier ihalilution by cutting ihe tauw
ot Itoeir celt Window, and waling a hrwk wall
that iuler|awe.l Iwiween Ulrliiand liberty.

Wetitrii and Southern State*.
Mlillr uit>i a-almt Molina- Atnoa, a colore !

man, eulere I a aham in Atchiaon. Kan., but
hia d- maud lor liquor*urehired, w herruimn
he cauic out on ll,e .(reel and tiegwn to make
100 ! thrmta I'ldicrman l.ew. Chew, who
waa |e..ng, attempted to atrrel him, when
A mo. drew a revolver ami .hot the otther
liltough Ihe alaloiueu. I lira tell, tail mv.i ?
ere-i hit.',-ell, and drawing a revolver shot the
negro dead. The uflkwr deal the aau.e day.

The mnuni ul W. N. Ihahe, the orvg.mri
di-eoverer ,q the eeielaalcl lhalie milling di-
'ret, Ialilornia, who divat u a anowanirm
Nolernber It, IS 9. hat e JU.I la-ell haii.d I|

? la. tie.) he la-iouged IU Ha healer or
foughkeej wte, N V.

An engine lha! waa lackin- down from Dy,
Kaih. Mo., to k.ual Alrhia,m, Kan., lor c,al
and water, ium|>cd the Ira, k and w., ovcr-
Itirtteii into a ditch 'II the five |emiur in the
engine', cat. it A Adam- trlegtaph o{wuab>r,
waa in.tantly kil ? I and N N lloim,-. >.? rr-
.mea,W-nt ~| hridgea, wr?l J i Mult, a hrakc-
n.an. were ao leirtldy wJde>] lliaf they UjUi
.heat in grvwl agony.

The .tenuter Viuanvn, one of the largtwl an I
daiinche.i Iw?ei.ger veaeeU J,lying on the
ink,*, while rmenng the haitair at (ityuid
Haven. Miob ,lrnm Milwaukee, .truck a aamt-
Iwr and vraa I'd. . wrecked. The |au,.engera
and crew were nd aclely lamlcd in a I t, -ui ?
.ug ear. lire Auiaaoa wa valued al Hfyl 000,
and her cargo rainulnt ol 7.t s<i Inncit nl
hour, J.tkiU larrrv ? , f jaa. 'Jim igo| lairlev,
I'd barrel* of polk, ,VM..ie. of meat,

lK!B.I d |,rtami, 36 tvdia i* ica'her, 3.(0
iroftea ol ohc*e, 6U kega of beer and 300 pork,
ago* of autnlriea.

A di-iailrh Irmn Keokuk, lowa, mva 'he
caw ol William Young, on trial for the mur.ter
.4 I-rw.. Sja-iiccr and h. lour children utnr

Idle y, t'lyrke couniy. Mo. mujiwiin
a vrrda-1 .4 nolgmlty. (hi tl.e n. rl allermam
(Surntav) Y,aiug wa* married at Kaf.oko to

Mi-- i.ydin llrny.of Ohio, to whom he w ,

< "gag,,! before hi* arrr-l. and who hr. la-en
> r the Mate for the ),.! h'lir month* a-.i.lmg
h<m in prejairing hi* defene. 111,-v arnv e l
in K.--ikiik Mom!-,v evening, and remained,
liiere unlit l'ne*]*Jf, when thev left lor

Young', home, near l.uray. 'Heir in-.re-

men la ,iad t*-en elowely wafehe.l, "Toe- lay
tight a m.di, numbering Iroui 100 to Jt*i men.
OM-tuMel nor.h ,4 Kahoko, an f w a* wn,li:ig
there the next timrtung whoiilhe train
ITndiug thai \ *wing went on lo h home,
liiry lullowct on Imrwlvn k and m vrago ia,

ami. after hi. arrnal there, *urr,mnde<l hi.
houac and demand.,! hi. 'Urremlrr. y,., _

who waa a,a-,-iii|ainie-l by J. t . t'offman. of
I,tie*to. Ohio, one ol hi*attorney., refnw i to

?iirren ler, ami ,i|*-ueit tin- on the tnoh, but
w.llMHltvlTicl shot* ~ere exchanged, and
tlruig wa* kept up until Young wa. wounded.
Klfhi men then tore,*! their war into Uie
hot)*,*. t,a>k Young out am! tilingod linn.

tyrrrrxl tmndte.l -indent, came to Ann
llnrtair. Mich ,a lew night*ago to " cl>a.n ,it
the place" in retaliation lor the arret ,4 M-V.

cnvl ol their number the evening previoua.
They i-ounecl Upon the nltVer w ho uttcuiptevl
to quiet them. Mayor Smith had ,he uiarni
Iwdl* rung, calling ,it the rdirett*. who mine
by the hundred* arm-.I with clnlai and *oon
oyrr|..w erv.l the unruly *!ndeiit* T,*tioJ the
lender* were arT,-tel and l,lged in |ail. The
mtiitatv waa then culled out and no lurllier
tp.m.le iavum.l.

i'ne Metnphi. committee of *nJety ha* ad-
journed wiiinml day. Since orgamratioa it
lui- ??t-.-n.led vl , 1 O in maintaining |-,-o|
in the < *mp* ami providing lot the ]>oor ol the
erty.

Uni'e-i State* Senator Zachariah ( 'handler,
of Michigan, <!.< 1 vrn .ill1,-nlv uiid line,.

|M-cte>tiy n 1,-w <liiy* age in Chicago, lie had
tx-m ninkiiig .piaa-h,* in \\ i -oon.in, and on
the tiiglitllo* death ndi*r--c.| n large aa.em-
hlivge in t 'hicngo, tiller which he retired to hi*
roim nt the tjimnl fae'ttc Hotel, where, while
chatting with senator ami otlu r trienda,
he eomplnin,-,! ol indigrwlion,with winch he
had la-en tnmble,) while on hi* way to tin-
city. He gave order* to be ca11,.1 at neven
~'slock the next morning, inn) hi. trieiui*
til*u look their leave. That I* the ia-t time
the Heuiitor wa* ,-,-II alive The next morn-
ing when the oltteo hov called himtheie ww*

no re-|>oiiae. A* upon repetition *ilenoe pre-
vaile-1 the clerk effeelV-l an entranee Ihrtnrgli
the trannoiu and lound that the .emilor w i*

divut. The lx*ly wn* not quite eold, and the
phv.ician who wa* pr,-ent deei.b d that death
oot-urnvi alwmt thie> hour* previou* to the
,li-covrry. I'he lace 100k.,1 tranquil, .I.ow ing

that death had lawn pmule... the eomner'*
jurv proved that death .e the rvwull ot a
cv-rehral hemorrhage. The nenntora remain*

. were taken l.y *|w-rial tiain to I)e(toil pi,,,
j re,.1(111 lo.loning them lo the depot 111 t 'hi-

i nag<> t'handler wa* Iw.rn al New It.-dloid,
N 11., IhveuilM r 10, 181-t, nnd wita therefore
nearly *i\t\ -.ix Year* ot nge. He leocdv,,!

! only nn academic education, nn.l when quite a
y Ming itnui ietiiove.l to Miehigun and engnged
MImercantile iur*iiii.. H,- eutemd into |aili-
t. * and in 1H 1 w-a eh vied mayor ot Detroit,

i lb* an. the W hig candidate |or governor of
| Michigan in IBIf.but wtxa li Iwtni by Gwni

!' la-wi. t

'
i*.. When (ieneral ('a., wa. mnde

Sceretary of War hy frrwident Ittieliaiiiin in
1847, Chandler wa* elected nan Hepnhliran

| to t he United slnle. S,-nate to till On.*' place,
. I handler wa* twice r,--eleete,l to the Senate,
nerving uninterruptedly Irotn Miiicli I, 18,17,
hi March ,'t. 1874 He wrn* then ucc,a*di*,l ~y
Mr. t. f l initmiicy, who, alter nerving lour
vctirn, rcßignial, whereupon Chandler wna
again elected and took hi, aeul on Wa-hing,
ion'* hirtlid*)'laxl. He wan See rotary* ol the
interior during timnt'ii MTOII.I term and chair-
man ot ihe Heput.li an initio' nl etmimitliM*
111, litin in the Senate would have expirtal
on tin- third <4 March, 1881.

From Washington.

Tlio iiutiniml iHir ill n wnn opened
Iy H privoNioiilout mil** Ion,;. The I'resi-
duiit ntul inoffl ol hitf i'uluiiet wore prMuil,

IbTn forthcoming report of the attpcHtt*
i. iiilft.l nt tin- ruilwity mnil acrvioe will hliuw
that ilnr;tije lltu |mat ll*onl your IHty-iiiric linen
ol roilwuy (Mintiif11 oca have been operated
over 17,.'i4'l inilea ol railwny, performing
aI nHit'.'tin miles ol daily aarviee and nearly
lS.iKi'i, (.i inilea ol aorvioe annually. The g.
grngHto number ol rniies ol railroad service of
all kind.i, itu-ladiug the tronaportntion nut
only ol postal cards, hut ol clotted pwulies,
was over 93, ,OH., Hi) inilea during the Year.
I'lte numtier ol letters handled and distrihuteii

by the employee* ol the railway mail aerviee
la postal outs during the twelve iivhiUi*was
alaiut 1,669,0"",H0 . There were also nearly
98U,000,')00 newspapars, showing a total in-
crease ot eltuut 40,000,000 pieces, or nearly

twenty per rent, in the amount of work as I
compared with Inn priSMMliug y ear. 'The total '
numta-r ol eirxtra in di*t>il>uUoii (many .l

whleli were, however, merely technical and
involved no delay) was alxitil 763,'?(', or one
etmr in each B,ftt*i pieces. Tim mail servate

(iillptoys t,l!tfl traveling p--lnl rata, 1, lid
route agents, 21* mall messengers and 131
lia-al Hgi ills

At u recent Cahiln t meeting Ihe Secretary ;
ol 'tie Treasury call*,! attention to tiie tact I
Hint the D>-million (4 Canada has pA.Mt.iled !
Ihe iii.|M.rllion(4 Amciicol, cattle on account

ol apptelieusiolis <4 tdeiiio pneuuuiiiia, and na '
Ihe nuiiie teat exist* niiioug Amet leans in rv>- '
gnld In t auwdiuii cat lie, It was agreed that an
indel sliail be immediately issued prohibiting
Ihrii.liodin Uoii (4 Canadian eullle into tin*
HWUfI

tin- last Treasury statement issued aavs the |

public debt was tieri ease-1 (f 111.3 1 MM62 duf- |
nig (X toltel, and gives the toltowmg Itgures 1
Cioih in Ihtwlrensury A*2'."J,Bf4 Hit VI .
It.tldoertifioate* 14,891 (100 00
Stive* cat ufinales , C, 134,8411 181 |
Cell Ifinales of deposit out-

standing 22 104,000 60 j
!Letiitiding 2 899,400 00 :
Legal It ndris outstanding 346.681,016 00 '
fractional euireuey o..lsland

.ug 15.710.940 M
The coinage ol llie iiituls during I*'l..bt I j

amounted U #6,108,244, (4 which #3,616,840 ,
was goidaint #2,472,186 was silver.

rorvtgn Bew.
Die Tnuceas Dtuise wile of Ihe governor- '

general ol t aiiads, Is in Luglaiid on s visit lo

her imdber, the (Juerti She will return to .
I anada in January next.

Within three hour's driie (4 tleigrwde, in [
Serna.s tarad (4 filly highway man hold Uie
eiHiuly toads They muidri travelers, ex-
toil money lioiu tiie peaaanlty, itety the gov-
ernment and prevent the tax gatherers lioiu !
i-erloruiing their lunetioiis lu thai legem.

More limn seventy xossels went ashore ou !
ihe coast (4 Nova ScoUa during a recent .
heavy sturiu,

T hoKussian ifditi>*agniust Urn Tn*x**
luaus of ( eutrni Asia lias met w nil a dtsas-
trims drteaf

A new Canadian ministry has tmeu forme-t,
Willi Mr l liapiiwuas premier and monster (4

public works.

An official ret urn laid before the Frrtirh j
Chandler t4 Deputies shows that 3,064 Com- i
launisl* huve hecu ainiit-stinl, 1,3 0 (4 them

Imviug leeu prisoners, and 1,700 cn-udeuiued .
hy delaiflt. About 1,1-00 i-emaiu excluded

Clark Brown waslisngnd at Cornwall, Out ,
tor the w anion unintcr of his lather and sister

in Septorinber iast.
(ittml bush fire* are raging in Uie province ,

ol Muuis (?ernes, ttraxil. Sixty seven j-ersons
have p-rih<*l.

A Coustatitiuofde dispan h anuoutmai that !
the bo let ol (ir.sk brigands which has lioeu 1
lo'-luiig and inurxWring IU all Uie villages aur.
louint.iig 11 Ira!* Im* la-en completer) anni-

hilated by a comiamy of suldiers. i weuty-fiis
brigau.la weie kll!ed and several wounded.

Kent-tied from the Iten.
A (iispateli frottt )n J'in.ei agency,

('ol., to tilt- Near York //< rnUi, notes
tlie arrival nt t'liief Oumv'n Louse of
Mr*, ami Mir- Mr. kt-r ami Mrs Price
ami Iter two children, a atiiegiri ol four
mid :i nursing IUIK This party coui-
pl ikial nil tlial vx a* left id the wt.itc* at
lilt Wh'tc River Ogifioy. all the Ui-n
having la-cu murdered. The captivity
of tw. nty -two days through which tiny
have pMMxI ha* hcx-n a terrible trial,
and its scenes nlld incidetitn vvill lit ver
Ire forgollt tr. They Were deliverrd ovei

| to (it-ncrai Adams in the catup on a

tributary of tin* t.rand river, after a
council lasting five In.um. The council
w us very Leafed, ami at one time it was
iliougLt tLat lli<- Indians wouid refuse
(jt-ncrni Adams' demand. On iLc np-
proacli ot flciii-ra, Adam* the cap lives
were Lid in tiie Lru*li a siiort distance
from tire camp. 1hiring tLe council
Susan, n sister of Ouray and squaw of
Johnson, made n speech, strongly advo-
cating the relcw*. of the prisoners, the
first instance of a *qu:i w' ap|M-amnc< in
:ui itu|>ort.int council. She w.x* 101-,
lowed by Johnson, who quoted Ouray's
order* and advice. It won not until
(on. ral Adam* threatened to leave un-
.. ss tin- prisoners were re leaned uneondi-
tioiraiiv that the pence party prevailtd.

rite history of the prisoners during
tlieir captivity form* a most pathetic
? liaptcr. After the killing of Agent
M< ? k- r tin* women attempted to escape
>uto the brush from the burning build--
ing-." Mr*. Met ker wax fired nt 1

' nnd received a flesh wound in the hip j
lour indie- in ieugtii. The Indians ,

, e t 'd to Nf >-> Meeker and Mr*. Prior in
tie following words: " Indians no nb<M)t;

I w Lite woman stoj-*? Indian no hurt!"
Alter bring secured they were mounted t
-\u25a0it pi'Hi- Mi-* Meeker with Mrs.
Price*' oldot child thai behind her. !
Mr* Price xvitli lor infant in lev arm*. ,
and Mrs Meeker, who is sixty-four
years of age .and am-, were <a>mjte!led
to accompany their captor*. .When they i
-tru. k camp at midnight Mr* Meeker j
wx dismounted and fillto the ground,
Ulialt.e to move, and tin- Indian* stir
rounded Iter and addtal to the misery of
the situation by jeering nnd taunting
the "old white squaw." The next
morning they were separated. lK>ugia
taking t hargi of Mr*. Meeker. I'ersnne
tit Mis* Meeker, nnd Mr*. Price and
children being guarded by the I'neotn- j
phaare L t**.

The -ufl.Tings of Mr*. Meeker wen-
indo rihab.e during Iter stay with Chief
IkiUglns*. wlitMM> s-ju tw abused her by
nevl< t. and Itv pusliing. striking and
taunting 10-r. On one occasion lK>uglaxs
t nw down *<ttnr liiank-'ts and aim-
pelled Mis* Mt*k- r to ('ismottnt, saving
that they were going into camp. If
then *aid that they were going to *t*b
them and exhibited the knives to be j
used for the purpose. Then he placed !
?t niuket to Iter forehead and aaid. " In-
dian going to shoot." The courageous

irt never fiinelp*! and lauglo-d at the
I'tirix *avage. He a*kexi iter if sin- waa ?
afraid, and her ready reepon.se, "I am
not afraid of Indian* or of death." elici-
ted the admiration of the red fiend*.
They turned their derision upon Chief
Douginata and he slunk from tiieir
presence.

Noon afterward tiie captives were
plai-ed in charge of Chief Johnson, and
through the instrumentality of John- ;
son's squaw their (-on- ition wax very
much Improved and further indignities I
prevented. Susan proved to be tlieir .
guardian spirit, an 1 had it not iteen fot
h< r intercession tiie fate of the women
would have formed one of the blixekot [
pag< * of Uie history ol Indian deviltry.

Through tiie fearful ordeal ofcaptivity
Mr*. Ihiee anil ,Mi*x M<*'ker almost
fought for poor old Mrs. Mtk< r They
could use a little Spanish and l"tr. and j
their defence of intruding Indiana and
tin ir readiness to r--*ent insult* to the
old l:e'y challenged the respect of even
the bloodthirsty aborigines. Fliey wouid 1
pu.-li the savage* right and left when in j
tcrfered with, and ? n making complaint |
lo SWMI Wire ihnjl Able to f.-i 1 tin 111 I
in tlieir brutal attempt*. Susan laid
down the law in a favorable manner, and !
woe unto that warrior who dared to I
murmur. The hratrrry of these ladies '
lias la-en unexaiuplisi. and to thi*fact
m iv lie attributed the favor which they
otherwise could not have received. I'he
Indian runners, prior to the release of 1
the captive*, reported that the vvnite 1
squnws were " heap brave " The state-

ment* of the captive* have hisqi tmo-n in
detail by Inspector Pollock for official
use.

Feeding Children.

Dr. St. John Roowx, professor of oph- i
thaliuolology, write* to tin* New York j
M'dunl liccorti n strong nrote-t against
the nunmoii practice of ffixlinn little j
children with meat, tea and coffee and
all varieties of fiwtd eaten by adults. 1
It induce* disc axe* of the eye as well its
of other parts of the delicate Iwslv. He
pertinently says: " Ifthe VIKMI Iorti hail
wishetl u- t<> eat meat fit the age of
twenty months lie would have given'
us a lull si-i of teeth ready for use at the ;

i time." He agree* witii Dr. lxnniing,
who Ims for several years had charge of

: an asylum in whieli large numbers of
children are eared for. and who doe* not

allow one of them to have anything ex-
cept milk until they are seven years old.
Dr. St. John Roo*n begs toe physicians
whom lie addresses to use ail their in--
fluenee to have children reared upon
milk alone, withholding tin at. cake and
puddings, tea and coffee. Milk and fari-
naceous food until the child lias teeth
witli which to prepare other articles of t
food for the stomach is the rule in ordi- j
nary eases. Many a mother who rend*
tuis will wonder that such ad view should
he neeesstirv, 'Hit the proportion ol (
mothers who understand the relation of
ftaid to health and development is very
small. This ist not to he wondered at.
as no provision is matie in our school
system for teaching our lioys and girls, !
unless they enter the high school, the
knowledge which is m<>st important to

\ their future welfare. Whatever their j
rank in the various branches taught, if |
they are ignorant of the conditions of j
health they are not properly educated, i
To say that they should learn these im- !
lortail t truths in their homes does not
meet the difficulty. The mothers are j
usually as ignorant as the childlren. j

I One has but to notice the food of little |
! children to be convinced of this.

Sim IT In the I'nlfed NUles Nrrmtr.

On cirh side of ?!? vice
scat In lh' United Sl*trn S'nU' ore
fastened I wo old snuff-boxes, which are
k'|t filled hy thi' attendant*. They are
the renult* ola custom Inaugurated al-
most at the fomnlnlion of the govern-
ment, when -null'-taking *M n univer-
sal habit. Thurimtn is the only sena-

tr who make* n habit of using snuff,

hut sometimes n senator will stop and
take n pinch. while the niiuiy visitors to
the chamber take n little out of curi-
osity At first the IKI* wa*kept on the
vice.president* dtvlt, hut in those days
o nmtiy ill the tu-iiHtora ueed the article,
ami MO fre.jU" ntly forgot to bring tlieir
IMI\en witli them that it wo* resolved
to place two pulilie receptacles for it,
ami in tiie annual expense# of the aenate
ia aiway H found tlie itetu of snuff. The
aged diHirkeeper, lamn Hassilt, atated to
your eorreapoiideul that lie had ofleu
seen Henry t'iny leave hi* place in the
midat of a speech walk icravely to tiie
IMII, take a ninei, and eontinue Id* te-
tnarka. " When 1 waa a page, nearly
fifty yeara ago," aaid he, many of the
senators would five me a sign Indienl-
ing tlial they wanted snuff and I would
carry lite box to them. Nearly all the
a-matora uaed snuff in ih'MM' daya. Henry
("lay waa in the habit ol giving me fifty
cent* a we k to kiM-p hia IMIItu.l of anulf,
nnd I have never forgotten liiat w hen he
left here for the lael lime lie owed Ute
tifty i i-nlaforthe service. 1 never brought
a hill agaiust the eat ate," aaid tile old
gentleman auiiling, "and I guess the
itehl i*outlawed hy tiita lime."?? Htihtr
ilclp/iN ItuUrtin.

Tin Not tl. Hole and t qaalw
Are not uaue widely diaMnrt tiara Uo- stand
aid tasis, kliuiulaul and aflvrwtiva,, H-wtel-
U r . SUMiiach it,iter., and the cheap and fiery
I.K-al tilller* which unarruiai) aw tendon loud
UJMIU the unwary a* luwliialnt prwparaDotw
witii feme.l l*lpiofa r:iua 'The latter are Us-
ually o.,ptd in the main uf half luctlfb-d
alcoholic exciiaiit*. with arane wrcAtbod drug
coiiil*o.o.t to dngtuee their laal flavur and are
lertwllyrutmaw to the i,aU (4 the aleuiaah.
Ho*lttur ? Idler., on the coutrmry, ban lor
ila taul* choice ptrd of alwoiule (airity, and
tin*I* no.tilled and cuuibuied with medicinal
extract* <4 rare excellence and Uilankayl ori-
gin, which taiUi luvigomte and regulate the
tk.wela, stouiach and liver. They effect a rad-
ical change in the disordered pbyaiaal tr.ni-

..my, which u luaiiiibinl by a apeedy uu-
pruvetnc4,t in the general health.

t>w too Sjabi H TA' TUM 1 , V Y., i
tJd. ?!. 1878. J

H ll'. JiAxi, 87 MmJcn Law, ,V }'??

lltllSIM? We have aeveml wriea4 your

Aabtwt<ai Ibaiflng on our buildiuga. The Aral

roof, put (Hi tilteen yeatra ago, is in good con-

dition. and we prefer it to any other.

Youra naapecUullv,
T. ktaoarvmti A Soxt.

It ia aatiHii.hing with wbwt nqudity nleertMW
win* and eruptive maladies are cured by
Henry a Cart, lie Salve.au eilernnl antidote
to unhealthy roml.i.oiw ol the akin, which h
preferred by I'hy *a-iana to every other prrpar-
alcHi rontaiuing the rarladic element. It i*
umloutAeally tiie flneet antweptic and purifier
extant. It acta like a charm rat purulent
eruptiona arc! ha* aiao been aueraaafully twe.'
for rheuinatwin ami woe throat. Aildruggist*
?ell it.

____

J a,tar fur toamll.
Hy sending thirty-fiveoenta. witii age, height,

color td eyes and hair, you will rw-exve l.y re-
turn mail a correct phc4<grw|di of your future
l.uslavnd or wife, with name and date (4 mar-
riage. Address W. Fox, I*. O. Drawer 31,
Fulton ville, N. Y.

It W. Johns' Asbestos Liquid Paints are

strictly pure Unseed ot! jaunt*, and contain no

water. Ikcy are the last ami most economi-

cal j-ainu in the world. Send lor satnplea to

87 Maidru Ijun N. Y.
Ibices are a littla higher lor the Mason A

ilataun t Irgatw Usui lie we -4 very l*aorgans,
but the quality IS a great dtaxi bettor. It is
certainly good erouotuy to obtain the beat

when their i* no more diflerenoe in the price.

A Ksr aaLi *hep Hxnapi.?" Br-wna
lirvHirhiai Troches

"

are widely known aa aa

established remedy lor roughs, C4ds, bros-
ehilw. boareeueaa, and other troubles of the

throat and lungs. 28 cents

Frv vent crooked b.x< and 14istere.l heels
by wearing I.voa's Heel -tiflei.ers. Can be
applied at any Umr

I jutins C. t.iitw-rl's Stan-be* are pure
Chew Ja, 1..L Best Cweet Navy Tobaeoo

Vittfhura. Wlm and

I** II% llTiltttrtriKkl-NIt ('4TH(M(XKwi!!mm-

t\c t 4*rr 1' IM.r Woitti? HKt mM Ffc- ift® of tla
* ? tfcl wt.te* Uafiimmatii*. uT I icrralH'b of

lb* W? tl* \u25a0 Iti IrtU 'till''\u25a0 F PaJefw
&-l trr-fti-at I'fMlmat.\u25a0 ?& At As oM Afe4

r# u .r rn+l:r Vmirma <-a>4 f<* ? *t wjU
tyi afHiil, iwi art*} rvrulcialfi f* m |lw."iai m**
puMa to HOW AITI) i KAt.iAKI, I TCA, K. T.
fc. 4 toj all Dru*cwt-*1 -*I*-? Wotti#

TIIK J! ARRETS.
*. TO**

Hml. aV't m H
Cio.-. Mil. M.lk 11 '4 ?"

hftiw}- w<4 H
twittta WM **

Hof* <4H 04

Float ti miif, m fwrj 4 W wttt
Wn4ra, food to tliKj....\u2666II i 6 fcj

Wiml No 1 Kd 1 I* <4 tl
Wllllt I II < I *j

!*r Hul# *1 44 'I
hill*} Tr" Kowad '.*lp . I 00 44 I 00
Oofu rii|fi44t, Wr4*rn Ulinl (ll|4 8*

Moulhrm Vpl>".... fc 4 M
Oil* ttl.it* (4 *0

Muni *p*t#rti............. M 4 *'H
HIT llptit!(trad*.l4 *4 T4
K!r* 1 >.(! tiyp. I*trwt...... 80 <4 88
H.'i cm*, ioto M 4 M
tvrk M*m o*4 (HIM

Url Clt; 8lra. ... K.IS4 04 14
IVrMk-on trad*... ... (4 RpflDad it
100 l Slat* *i*lIVtiti. XX ....... 4 4 4
ttutlrr Wulp Cmmtrj IT <4 84

1 >*irr 14 <A
Wrstpni Cnwrj.. II 4 4

Ki.-u.rj M 4 U
Chop** HUIP firloij .......

08 <4 08

Klnm olHi4 uH
Wr*l.ri; Far10ra.......... t*\4 0 \

E.'f* Bum uilfWMjinili...... lsv<4 1*
ntiUMLPau

Fiour I'-tin. choir* aodtwcj 8 Si *4 880
Wfcait IV. n. Rpd .... 1 11 <4 I 14

AlnbPt 1 18 t4 1 14
Rtp BUI* tl 81
Car* (4t*|p V* low 81 H44 it

\u25a0< Mii*i au <4 n
inltn I'mmm F.itn............ tt <4 M
Cham* Br* Vorl firlorj o*l% >4 OP n
(\u25a0?iroipuiii Crad* . 5,.4 OV-, Bcfiii-4. flit*

ICTTUA
Floor Citj Omntid. So. 1 Hprthf 4*"B Id 811
Whan Kp.lW.atpr 11' ft K
(lom Npw WHt1n................ 41 <a 41
Oatp t*t*tp......... *T 44 *8
Uiriejr T<> boa n.l outr I) tl II

KXIOI.
IUpT Caltlp. lltrp OS

..., ra >4 oi
n-W>. 04S<4 04S
Fittwi Wllt'lu'li slid M'on. Pit. Ift 44
Core. Mixad in.l ¥<4lot Mtft4 81, if
Oat* Kitra Vblip . II 4 40
Kjrr sulp 06 t4 TO
Wov! w ulip.l. Combine 4 tv'ilsa. si t4 41

Utw.-bpd
?? 3" <4 SO

rwnitto* (Otw.l rTTt V**FT.
Rpp4 Cat'\u25a0 ?' mill OSS'* ®BS
1111ppp............................... "3 *4 (4

1 Atnla Ol.St# ,04
Hop "4V.4 I4S

Howard.
They cure all dipeaces of the Stomach.

Blood. Bowels, Liver, Nerve*. Kidney*
and Urinary Organ*, and s'kxi will be
paid for a case they will" not cure or
help, or foranything impure or injuriou*
found in theui ?Hop Bittern. Ti*t
them.?lW. '

Earinrr*! #S,tHHI,(WO

can he saved every year by farmers in

thi*country ifthey will properly eoW
their butter by using Well*. Itiehard-
son ft Co'*. Perfected Butter Color. It
gives a splendid June color and never
urn*red. -

M| 1 ? 15 MIO
|)rr !?>' *1 hrtnr A lOTMt. with

sTtnrivi) "U'pf WOO l MHTV
ST4IO lIW ? lffPfA.it1 Van.i n *r

S£rS
\u25a0 \u25a0 I S* l.pl*pp,

r~' Ira* "t po*t*a
awn Ml 163 N*a .nj d*i>t> mipr**i.na

W \u25a0 twain* l>a< Wh,
|*rti 11.w ißjwnrapal

KM 4J BS afem* mrth Um pno* oi lb*

I MMni*l 81.411 prr *r*r.
Hm9 HBKnl Sulwr la >1 ..ppp K.mt.l*

A.l.iraa* TilK
1.l lU-lK.I Ur.aaa.ni.

I i'ii k n'K t ?%. n i.i.t T.VA An

PlVriiKHA*I"HKK.-Afew pp!tcatiin of

this preparation will freckle*. tan. utmtmrn

p mp> or blyt.!'C on the face, aiM htwlrt cntu-

prvlon clear act fair. For #..rtrnln< ant li-autlfyinit

th at la II hae no e.,nal. Frke. iO .tv Sent hjr mall.
prenpiM, f..r 7.A . i, Vile. J.'IIV f iIkNKY,
CI'HHAS *Co tM College P.acc. New York.

menBBM Kmlo-iel Pi turea, l>e< all. manle. For-
LllliBe
I lllatal ciiee.C. in'-cta hriKimio- H ark,
flirtI. Ist ali'l M 110 I i- . O' ulnetlea, eh Soi l J

eiAinp for eaini' f Trlfrt'a AfiMiililt.inifn
p.rn. 'a F lIUKKTni c. i," ??. I It -I n * .

VIIVKHI'laF.iiY ? aililrruliig<>F.O. I*.
ItoWI 1.1. A. CO.** Newpape Ada retain*

liur.-au to Soni ,? street. w Ylm. can 1 on tli.

exact coat of env Hue of AttY'KHTtSIKU til

American Netrapapera.
le' 100-rmif. I*aintilllet. Itte.'kl

sfossoWj-iSSHx
irark,aii'l |AtilnititpK*ft..'r. I *K.-w ? ?

\u25a0 , , , # ImU | ; . Is?\u25a0sf!\u25a0 t. ?t ?'

yOUNCMEN:; V,o
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